Abstract & Grant Deadlines

- Check out various upcoming grants from PSF here - most due December 1
- Click here for ASA and here for AAPS - abstract due date October 8
- Dean's Bridge Funding Program & Dean's Discovery Grants Program due January 31. Click here to learn more - you can receive up to $50,000.
- Apply for DoD grants here, like the DOD Chronic Pain Management, Clinical Exploration Award due November 9!
- Submit Your Abstract to PSRC Today - due October 8

For grant writing resources, click here

Congrats Dr. Lawrence Lin for receiving bronze, and Eric Min for presenting at Surgical Research Day at Nationwide Children’s.

Congrats to Dr. Cho for being awarded the 2nd Annual Stefanie Spielman Pilot Research Grant Program, awarding $50,000 over two years titled, Evaluating the Efficacy of Prophylactic Lymphovenous Bypass for the Prevention of Breast Cancer-Related Lymphedema: A Randomized Clinical Trial!

TED Talk
Click here to listen to "The secret to a happy life."

Check out the book, Outlive, by Dr. Peter Attia on how to live better, longer.

Podcast
Check out Kwik Brain with Jim Kwik for brain training and exercise!
Research Office Hours
Irene, Emily & Rakhsha in the research room 10/13, 11/17, & 12/8 from 10:30am - 12:00pm.

Meet your 2023-2024 Research Committee!
Jenny Barker, MD, PhD
Adriane Baylis, PhD, CCC-SLP - Committee Chair
Min-Jeong Cho, MD
Alyssa Fogolin, BS
Hallie Harris, MCR, BS
Joseph Kaleeny, MS, BA
Irene Kaptsan, MACPR, CCRP
Kerry-Ann Mitchell, MD, PhD, FNPS
Amy Moore, MD
Emily Rice, MCR, RDN, LD
Benjamin Sarac, MD
Michael Sorkin, MD
Jason Souza, MD
Lambros Viennas, MD
Julie West, MS, PA-C

Check it out!
Check out a new publication by Dr. Janis, Dr. Saffari, Dr. Kavanaugh, Ben Ormseth and Marilly titled, Severe Obesity is Associated with Increased Migraine Severity and Frequency: A Retrospective Cohort Study in the Journal of Neuroscience.

Congrats Abby Williams, PA-C, LMT being invited to present the research poster “Multidisciplinary Management in Surveillance of Patients At Risk for Lymphedema” at the 2023 NLN Conference - Lymphological Investigations & Exploration.

Grants Submitted!
Congrats to Dr. Cho for submitting a proposal to DoD for Prospective Randomized Clinical Trial Examining the Effectiveness of Prophylactic Lymphovenous Bypass in Breast Cancer Patients for the Prevention of Lymphedema!

Congrats Dr. Skoracki for submitting to the DoD for Surgical Management of Lymphedema in Head and Neck Cancer Survivors!

Research Resources
Biostatistics Support Request Form
Click Here
Weekly Resident Conference Schedule
Click Here
Update your CITI trainings Click Here
For most recent publications and awards Click Here

QUESTIONS?
Irene Kaptsan, MACPR, CCRP
Clinical Research Manager
Irene.Kaptsan@osumc.edu

Emily Rice, MCR, RDN, LD
Clinical Research Coordinator
Emily.Rice2@osumc.edu

Hallie Harris, MCR
Basic Science Manager
Hallie.Harris@osumc.edu

FOR NCH:
Alyssa Fogolin, BS
Clinical Research Coordinator
Alyssa.Fogolin@nationwidechildrens.org